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Personals What-Woul- We Do Without Divorce?Heart BeatsSOCIETY By A. K. C t I

Dr. and Mrs.'W. HMulIen of Woman Jurist Believes
Bloomfield, Neb., have come to
Omaha and will make their home Divorces Should Be x

' Hard to Secure
taken there yet awhile for the sake. TTONEYMOONS?' What de here permanently.

i .

MILK MILK
MILK f

5,000 cans of Carnation and
Pet milk for sale Fridayand Sat-

urday of this week.
Tall Cans, each . .V. .'.16c
2,009 pounds of Extra Fine

NAVY BEANS, per lb., ftfc
10,000 bars of Lenox SOAP,

10 bars for. . 49e
We will have some fine granu-

lated sugar for sale with our gro-
cery orders at 12 Kc per lb. The

ll lightful things they ire. But
"""plana for almost all of them Mrs. Andrew Edstrom, who has

of Auld Lang byne."
Pre-Nupti- al Luncheon.

Mr. ard Mrs. i . G. Sibbernsn u
are guarded carefully and not even

-- Makebeen ill at the Swedish Mission hos
pital, is convalescing at her home. Indianapolis, Ind., Nor. 18.

the very best and dearest friend of

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Siflythe of
tertained at luncheon at the Omaha
club Thursday in honor of Miss
Grace Allison and her fiance, Al

divorces harder to get v
This is the method suggested by

Miss Ella Groninger, first woman to
it as a judge in Indiana, to combat

the divorce evil.
George S. Tenney of Indianapolis,

who was the first man to appear be

quantity of SUGAR to each cus-
tomer is limited. v- Do not wait

bert Sibbersen. Baskets pi red
roses iied with green tulle formed
he decorations. Covers were

placed for Messrs. and Mesdames
Jack Summers, Isaac, Carpenter, jr.,
and Robert Garrett; Miss Esther

until the SUGAR is all sold, but
try HARPER'S today, it will pay.

H. H. HARPER CO.
fore a woman judge in the state, is''

Steamboat Springs, Colo., will be
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S G.
Smythe for the holidays.

Miss Jean Kennedy daughter of
Mrs. Alfred Kennedy, arrived home
from Mount Hoyoke college Thurs-
day. She is a delegate to the Na-
tional Conference of Student Volun-
teers itt Des Moines, December 31
to January 4. '

Miss Jtssie Northrup is convalesc-
ing at iu-- r home.

Gordon-Marshal- l. - x
The marriage of Miss Ruth Mar

a married man today because Judge.

either bride tar groom is able to dis-- .
cover the destination of the newly-aae- d

couple. There are a num-
ber of weddings to take place during
and shortly after, the holidays, but
no one has been able to find out
where these Omaha couples are to
honeymoon. Perhaps they have

' plans such as E. A. Cudahy. jr., of
Chicago. No, no, he has not told
anyone where he intends, to take his
bride, but he has applied for a pass-

port to Cuba.
That island is indeed an ideal

place am! many, are the advantages
while there. The weather is not
the chilly, biting type customaryat
this time of the year in the north,
but more closely resembles one of
those baliny spring days when all

" the world seems rosy. And, of
course, 'Jie "cup o' kindness" may be

Groninger adhered to her principle 1713 Howard Street,
FUtiron Bldg.

Wilhelm and Drexel Sibbernsen.

Wedding Date.
The marriage of Miss Ruth Boug-

hs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Douglas, and George Solomon will
take place Saturday evening at the

of fewer divorces and refused his pe
tition for a decree.

The feminine view of Tenney's
home of the bride. case was taken by' the woman jurist,Rev. Mr. Whitconib of the Cal

sitting as special judge in superiorvary Baptist church will officiate. CUBA HEALScourt.shall, daughter of E. O. Marshall of
Yorkville, 111., and Sidney Gordon

Miss Marguerite Fowler and Mr.
Frank Schmidt will be the onlyat "From the evidence, this woman
tendants.

"I never watched
The hands of a clock- -
And they never waited
For me. f

1jood fortune smiled
Endowed me at birth
With health '
And strength

v

And my blessing 'work.'
Work has encouraged me
Never discouraged me
Helped me over
Life's sleepy hollows. --

It has spurred me on
Enhanced my pride
It has given me dignity
Balance,
Poise v v

Softened my judgment
Of other souls
It has taught me '
The value
Of generous minds
To see
And to be more kind
To speak more softly
Of others' faults
And be less, sure '

That they have erred
Before proclaiming
That they are wrong
And I am right."
Thus spoke the leader of men

.

There is no work
On Earth
That's ignoble '

, It is plastic clay
In your hands to mould- -It

grows and grows
Till it's monumental
If you are
A' big enough ma- n-

Or it shrinks v

And sinks
To the very bottom --

If you
Are a worthless weakling.
Work is never a curse
But a gift
It gives opportunity
The right of way
A chance to develop
The "InnerMan."

SELAH.

has given this man 29 of the best
HON BABY

of Omaha took place Thursday aft-

ernoon at the home of the bride. Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon will return Janu-
ary 1'and will occupy the Ed Boyer

years of her life and the court is of
the opinion that the man is not enti - ' - f - ',V - -- - X s

If t tag ,) v -- V aT'V v ' ,n home. tled to a divorce," said the woman
judge. "The decree will be denied."Inf-nma- l Bridge.

"But, your honor," protested Ten -- Ik . 4 R

Sore andRed. Awflillyltchy
and Burned. Kept Awake.

"When my baby was about a year

Mrs. Alfrtd Burr entertained in-

formally at a bridge party .at 'tr
Lome Thursday afternoon, ii hoi.or
"f Mrs. , Spier, forii'cr!

ney's counsel, "the evidence showed
that the wife came home in the

You'll like this

good, real milk
Your grocer sells three

N cans at a special price
Save the Labels V

mornings as late as 4 a. m." old he got the pink eye. He began
scratching above his eyes and a(..or ct Lincoln, ihre; ta

"Yes, and as far as the evidenceblcs were, set for the game. rash formed that wesson, and ted.
goes.y retorted the court, again de It looked terribly, and was wfully

itchy and boreed, and he irritated kMars Club. fending the feminine point of view,The Le Mars club will 'entertain
she might, have been visiting a sick more by scratching. He was cross

aad fretfnl and woald kaepme awafcs
friend." arly sH BlgM.

"The trouble lasted two saesMheExplaining her attitude on di
when I began usine rtnm mndvorces, arrived at during a number

c uii. - t... -- c-a ran Ta ikX alrud mafod year copy of ear premium book I used two cakes of top aad a hasTm,. many wrai ana raiaaolea during which she served as deputyramnimsran besocToal 1 11 1 IIImw (anal ua laoeia Irom the cans.

at a dancing party Friday evening at
Kelpine's academy.

Phi Sigma Phi.
Misi Marguerite Fenner will en-

tertain at an informal dancing party
at her home Friday evening, for the
mefnbers of the Phi Sigma Phi fra-

ternity. Cliri'tnias decoratior.s will
be used. The guests will number 30.

Theater Party.
M. F. Shafer entertained SO guests

a fWry-ce- nt box of Ointmsnt and he
waa healed." (Signed) Mrs. A.
Sjervan, Axtdovet, 8. Dakota.The Oatman

Condensed

prosecuting attorney in the defense
of defaulted divorce cases, Miss Gro-
ninger declared that too many do
not learn the greatest lesson of mar

Give Cuticnra Soap, OtctmentsBd
Takam the caw of Tour skin. '

ried life, "give and take."
Here are some rules laid down by

anvweacarreeaeanaa: nthe feminine jurist for the benefit ofat the 'Orpheuln lhutsday evening
. To Give Play. ( Frightful Experience.

"What was my most thrilling ex.The members of the junior and
senior classes of the St. Berchmans

--Lovelorn
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX

uerience?" musod the ex-pil- ot "Ahl

those who would avoid the divorce
courts:

No divorce should be granted to
persons who do not come into court
with absolutely "clean hands" and
without fault.

No divorce application should be
filed before three years after mar-
riage.

Two years should elapse after the
date of separation before filing of di-

vorce suit is permitted.
Bolster up the divine significance

of the marriage contract and obliga-
tions by educational propaganda.

Eliminate "incompatibility of tem

perament" as a ground for divorce.
Prolong wooing days during mar-

ried life.
Stick to what the minister says in

the marriage ceremony including
"love and obey."

Wives should become motherr in-

stead of devotees of fashion and god-
mothers of poodle dogs.

Don't become an addict of rouge
and don't rockN the matrimonial
boat.

Try your "divorce case" in the
home before you take it to the
courts.

academy will give a Christmas tab
Icau and sketch Sunday evening at
the academy. It will also be pre

I could never forget if It was a
briRh: starlight night, but the lurid
flashetTaround' us obs:ured all else
as we sped through the air. I The
advancing enemy was hard upon us,

Mjg iA (SSlsented Monday afternoon for the
stmlerrt body. x

For a Visitor,
Mrs. Joseph Barker entertained

the members of the Original .Cook-

ing club at luncheon at her home,saw &s. m
Thursday. Mrs. William Bethell of

while all around we heard the weird,
savage music so terribly familiar,
and the thud as of a thousand falling
meteors. We dived, looped, cork-
screwed till our senses were numbed.
I felt afsharp pain in my right foot,
a dull weight in my side I was
falling, fallingand knew no more
till 1 found myself n the ground
badly smashed some hours later."

"And that was really your record
aerial engagement?"

"No' he said; "it was my first
experience with the - jazz." Pitts

She Wants to Know.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

This la Viy first letter to you, but
hot a case of love. I am a girl of
21 years of age. I havevblue eyes
and black hair, fair complexion'.
"How long ahould I wear my

dresses and how should I comb my
hair? BLUE EYES.

. P. S. Please keep my address
with you, for I would like to corre-
spond with some nice boy, so if theywant to get my address they may
get it from you. Thanking you ever
so much for your trouble, I remain
awaiting.

If you are 21 and have black hair
and blue eyea you should wear your
skirts quite short. Comb your hair
with a white comb. I have no nice
boys on tap right now and could not
give them your --address anyway,

euro mw m0)
burg Chronicle-Telegrap- h,

The Secret Sorrow

Rcdlands. Cal., who is visiting Mrs.
George Prinz, was the honoree.
Covers were placed for Mesdames
Prinz, C. T. Kountze, Luther
Kountze, Sant Bums, W. H. Wheel-
er, M. G. .Colpetzer, andWard

' 'Burgess.
Wednesday evening, Mr. Frank

Judson entertained at a dinner and
Orpheum party for eight guests.
Mrs. Bethell and Mr. and Mrs,
Prinz attended.

Prettiest Mile Club.
The "regular dinner-danc- e will be

held Saturday evening at the (Pret-
tiest Mile. club.

A dancing party for the junior
membcrsof the cltrb will be given
Friday evening, December 26.

The children's matinee dances will
be resumed January 3.

j Winter Dancing Club.
The Winter Dancing club will give

a dancing party Friday evening at
the Ben Hur hall.

i Friday and Saturday at the 5
Sherman & IVIcConnell Drug Stores

Things are mighty lively around our stores these 'days for they are filled to over-
flowing with nice, fresh merchandise selected and purchased some months ago at
quite an advantage in price, and shipped to arrive "just in time for Christmas."

Plenty of good clerks these days, and all anxious to "serve you well" The war'
and steel and coal strike are "over at the Sherman & McConnell Stores.

since this is a lovelorn column and
not a matrimonial agency.

Two Rich Bachelors.
Dear Miss Fairfax: We are two

lonely bachelors of about 40 years
of age, but young in aDDearance.

What is it the green leaves whisper
When the year is young and

bright, ,
And the leaves that are aere and

crisper
In the wan October-night- ?

The river grieves to the sallow,
The mountain weeps to the plain,

The mint sighs low to the mallow,
Ard the wind wails over the"hiain.

The yellow sunshine lieth
Oir the face of the waning year,

Like a pallid smile that dieth
On the tremulous lips of fear:

We are rather rich in this world's
goods, but for some unknown rea

Marsh & Marsh, Exclusive Distributors, Omaha, Neb. Perfumes
1,000 i'mda

at least

Candies
Kinds enough to

"
satisfy all

Fountain
Pens

Moore's, Parker's,
Waterman's

Cigars
Call for Pink
Circular, telling
kinds and prices

Thermos Bot-
tles and Kits

(In all their
variations)

son the girls all seem to be very
shy of us. We have recently gotnew cars, but this don't seem to help
much. Could you tell us any way
we could get a stand in with a
couple of girls. Please print this
and your answer soon. ThankingThere's a sorrow too deep for dis
you for your advice, we are,sembling,

There's an anguish tooTfeen to be-

tray, A Of course we sell regular medicines and
toilet goods at all seasons and times.

TWO LONELY BACHELORS.
Take trip to England. I un-

derstand there are approximately
There's a terror too fearful for

2,900,00y more women than men
there. Under these circumstances

trembling,
There's a pallor more pale than

the day.

Our Delivery
Service

is now restored to its
p r e-- w a r efficiency.
Telephone your order
to our nearest store.
If you do not get serv-

ice, call our General
Office, Douglas 7855.

the women probably wouldn't be

. Tooth Pastes
50c Pebeco for 37
50c Pepsidont for 37t
Look out for "ringer"

50c Daggett A Rams-dell- 's

Perfected Cold
Cream 39

Ready-to-Us- e

- Medicines

Jonteel Perfumes
A complete "line of

these dainty toilet
goods, including:
Talcum. , 25
Face Powder 50
Cold Cream 50t
Rouge 50i

Toilet Water
"Odor Jonteel"

very particular and you might standheartache, aThere's a secret, a pretty good chance.trouble.
A mystery of misery, a sign imitations of the

-- above. I 50c Cascarets for 39"T ma m 'That floats upon time, as a bubble JazX Baby Speaks.
Bear Miss Fairfax: There's been Klenzo Tooth Paste,Swims on the cool surface of

wine: ' ,
The heart of the great world is

so many come to you for your good
advice, so thought I'd come and
trouble you a little. I thought may-
be I could solve my own problem,
but found out I couldn't so I came
to you.

throbbing
With an inarticulate pain,

i Mavis
Toilet Goods

A complete assortment.And the sound of the sea is its
I am a girl of 18. and am through

La Jeune Liquid (quick
harmless) Hair Re-

mover 75
By Mail '.85t

cue syrup oi rips,
for 49

$1.00 ' Rexall Kidney
Remedy (large), 83

$1.15 Vinol Tonic,
for 94

60c Doan's Kidney
Pills, for 44

25c Carter! Little
Liver Pills 14

25c Senna Liver Pills,
for '14

$1.00 Squibb's White
Petroleum or Mineral
Oil. for ....72t

sobbing, ,
And its tears are the falling rain.
' Doris Keyon.i o tWiNTER Haven

high school. I've been going with
a boy of 19, but here lately my
parents object to me going with him.
I asked them again and again, why,
but they always say, "I don't know."

think if they object they surely
have a reason, don't you?

for- -. 25t
30c Kolynos for 19

Toilet Creams
and potions ,

$1.50 Oriental Cream,
for ....S1.19

60c C r e m e Elcava,
for 476

50c Cucumber-Benzoi- n,

and Almond Lotion,
for.. 33t

60c Odor-o-n- o. . .474
60c Milkweed Cream,
for 47

60c Satin-Ski- n Cream,
for

60c Creme Marquise or
Orange Flower Skin
Food Special, 43

$1.00 Lotus Hair Re-
storer 746

60c Sempre Giovine,
for 47

ofThousands
Prescriptions

will receive our usual
careful attention dur-
ing the husy holiday
season. vWe always
consider this the most
important work.

I silo one over on them ana go
Special Friday and

Saturday
Williams' Talc- -3 odors'

per can 12
with him once in a while, but when
they find it out Wow Pity me.

REMARKABLE VALUES

IN CEDAR CHESTS

NEXT SATURDAY AT

UNION OUTFITTING CO.

I take it and grin. Don't you think
that Is the best?

I go with other boys and try to
forget him, but I believe I'm In love,
yes, sir, in love. I can't forget him.

Just think of him an tne more. Manicure Sets
We have some nifty

"Absence makes the heart grow
fonder," doesn't it?

Colgate's Talcums
3 or 4 kinds and odors.
Your choice, can, ll

(At Dodge St. Store
only)

ones.Hoping you win rma space 10A Special Purchase Event

60c Caldwell's Syrup
of Pepsin. .... .44

25c Phenolax Wafers,
for 19

30c Mentho-Ez- e, 19
60c Sloan's Liniment,
for 446

$1.00 Syrup Hypophos-phite- s

Compound
Tonic, for. .... .77

$1.00
Listerine,

for 74
The Univor-s-al

Antisep-
tic aad

print this soon. Thanking you in
advance, I am,Enabling You to Secure a

Gift at About Half. CADI.
Surely your parents have a reason

for objecting to this young man.
' Back From War

All our old-tim- e good
clerks are getting back
from the war.- - Life is
more pleasant now.

Low Rent Location Brings a
Saving of 25 to 50

on Dolls and Toys.

And I believe you are entitled to
that reason. Be not too sure that
you are InJove with him. To one of
your age, opposition makes affec-
tion stronger for the time, but should Hit

French Perfumes
Our stocks are quite

complete of the follow-

ing: f

Houbigant, Piver, Coty,
Rigaud, Roger & Gallet,
Kerkoff's Djer- - Kiss,
etc., etc.

you let yourself be carried away
by Such falsely stimulated affection
you would, undoubtedly, regret it Razors

kind men use.

The Cedar Chest has establ-
ished itself bo firmly in the fem-

inine mind as a decorative and
useful piece of furniture that it
readily solves the gift problem,

"Listerine"
For exter-
nal and in-

ternal use;
$1.00 size
for 74

later. Try your folks again, .per-

haps they know something more

The Warmth of the Guj waters
The balmy Gulf breezes, blowing over

sunny plains
The motoring under Southern skies,

which span the biggest state in the
Union --r

The life in the open, with its many
land and water sports

The luxury of the hotels
These are the strong tourist attractions

of Texas.
Go this year.
Once a Texas winter visitor, always a Texas

enthusiast
Ask. for information about Excursion Farts
v

to certain winter resorts., v

"Texas Winter Resorts," and other retort booklets, on re-

quest. Ltthe local ticket agent help plan yourtrip or apply
to the nearest Coniolidated Ticket Office or address
nearest Travel Bureau, United States Railroad Administra--
tion,646 Transportation Bldg., Chicago; 14J Liberty St.,
New York City 602 Healey Bldg., Atlanta, Ga, Pleae
indicate the places you wish to see eo route. ' '

CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE,
' ' 1416 Dodge St., Omaha, Neb,

" Phone Douglas 1684.

about this young man than they are
willing to tell .

particularly so In view of the low
- Cltlsen: As nearly as I can un
derstand your, letter you mean you
are afraid to marry for fear of a

sale prices --at the Union Outfit-

ting Company next Saturday.
There are many attractive

Shermac's Hard Water

Shampoo? Soap, 25c

cake for 14
Nothing' better than

this for washing the

hair and scalp.

divorce. That is like saying you
will not eat for fear your food will

"Winter Garden"
That's it! The new

name for our beautiful
downstairs Lunch and
Soda Room at

16th and Harney
'

Come again 1

5 CANDY STORES 5
That's what it looks like these days, but it

is only ou unusually large display of Fine
Candies for the holidays. Liggett's, Guth,
Woodward's, Johnston's, Fenway's, Balduff 's,
Dinning's, "Tempting Fruits in Creams,"
Gordon's, and bulk goods aplenty. See us
for fine, pure candies reasonably priced.

styles to choose from in large
disagree with you. Marriage is a
sacred and.blessed Institution. The
Bible says: "It is not good for man
to live alone." There are too many
divorces, it is true, but if you and
the young lady truly love each other
and are willing to make the neces
sary sacrifices for the sake of ulti Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co.

and small sizes to meet the re-

quirements of every woman. v

The sale is the result of a for
tunate, purchase and prices are
the lowest that Cedar Chests may
be quoted at again in months.

Grownups who visit Toyland
will find they can save from
25 to 50 on toys. .

These savings further demon-
strate the value of being located
out of the Hieh Rent District. At
the Union Outfitting Company
you can-alwa- makeyour own
terms.

mate happiness, there is no reason
why your marriage should not be
one of the beautifully happy ones

Corner 16th and Dodge
Corner 16th and Harney

Corner 19th and Farnam
Corner 24th and FarnamHome fpr .Child.

W hav a letter from a family
that is willing to give a good home Corner 49th and Dodge (Dundee)&M United Statesi - R;ilrqa,d --Administration to a child, boy or gin, irom Daoy-hnn- ii

tm to 10 vears of age. Name
will be given upon application.


